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Biased
Last Friday (Jan. 11/74) 1

attended the basketball matches
of the Pandas vs the Vikettes
and the Bears vs the Vikings. I
enjoyed both gaines as much
talent was dlsplayed in each
gaine, in fact the girls gaine
seemed more physical.

There were a couple of
points about the evening,
however, that 1 found

* questionable. The girls teains
were required to do their resting,
waiting or whatever, on 10w,
backless benches. The guys on
the other hand were provided
wîth their own individual chairs,

- flot ordinary wooden chairs, but
nice padded ones. Granted the
above may have something to do
with the respective anatomics,
but who can tell me why the
national anthein was played just

ýo-J Oilbefore the Bear's game (Le. af ter
the Panda's gaine).

Allen Hodgson
Scienceç
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Learn ta read quickly, to understand

Foe: U&400 includes ail reading
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DESIGNED FOR UNIVERSITY STUDENTSJ 1

what you read, and ta remember what you undierstand.

materials and tetts).

1 Tues. - Thurs. 4:00. 6:00 p.m. (beginning Jan. 29) Rrn. 164 Ed. BIdg.
11 Tues. - Thurs. 6:00.- 8:00 p.m. (beginning Jan 29>)Arn. 164 Ed. BIdq.
11 Mon. - Wed. 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. (beqinning jan. 28 Arn. 380 Ed. BIdg.

j'Classes begin next week'

Casses are held twice a week for 4 weeks. (16 hrs. of instruction)
Students may attend alternate sections if unable to attend regular class.
Students rnay bring required reading to class.
SPeed and comprehensioni improvements tested weekly.

- REGISTRATION FORM

E Name ................ .....«.................
E Address .................................................. Ph........

1 would like to register in section:

L -1Tues.-Thurs. 4:00 -6:00 p.m,
LI Tues. - Thurs. 6:00 - 8: 00 p.m

SMon. -Wed. 6:00-B8:00p.m.

Clip and mail with registration fee to:
Reading Efficiency Lab.
The Dopartment of Extension, Rm. 228, Corbett Hall,
112 St. and 82 Ave. Ph. 432 -4116

DI,,woodie
1n response to Carl

Kuhnke's editorial on My
suggestion that Dlnwoodie be
used for a Pub on Fridays.

Carl, I didn't say students'
council didn't deserve jtM
entertaininent funds. I think you
need money when you are out
to lunch "with the government
(or other) officiais."

I realize that the couneil
members, especiallY the
executîve members who get the
pay, work hard. For example:
the president, with whom I had
a conversation about turning
Dinwoodie into a pub, worked
hard to try and convince me that
it could not be done.

However his reasons why it
couldn't be done were very
different froin Yours. He
mentioned things such as getting
permission from the liquor
board being difficuit, and the
year (not to mention his terin o!
office) being almost over.
"Perhaps next year."

Wotildn't it stili be possible
to 1 ) get liquor board
permission, 2) find some group
willing to run Dinwoodie as a
Friday Pub, 3) selI the beer at a
high enough price to pay for the
costs of such an operation? this
year.

Cari, becauge of the overflow
crowds at RATT this year and
the overwhelmîng support on
the referendumn favoring a Pub
on campus, yes I think somne
students feel they need a beer on
Fridays.

Ted Bentley

ACADEMIC
STAFF
WHY NOT
TELL THEMé?

immediate family
members are eligible
to join and use the
services provided by y
your "Teachers' Co-op'

22,000 members,
$82,000,000 in assets.
growth through active
member participation.
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MOTHER FATHER

TEACHERS' INVESTMENT AND
HOUSINQ CO-OPERATIVE

Bamett House 401 - 11010 - 142 Street Edmonton Phone 453 - 3902
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